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THE MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
of the 
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS 
of 
ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
presents 
THE UNIVERSITY MADRIGAL SINGERS 
John W. Ferrell, Director 
in 
CONCERT 
8:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 7, 1969 
Hayden Auditorium 
PROGRAM 
,mmer Is A Coming In 
,e Rising of the Sun 
oro lasso al mio duolo 
e Animals Improvise Counterpoint 
, Former Joy 
ve Me Not For Comely Grace 
1en Shall My Sorrowful Sighing? 
Mistress Mine 
'I True-Love Hath My Heart 
,u Stole My Love 
arching For Lambs 
Set I 
Set II 
John of Fornsete 
Philippe de Monte 
Carlo Gesualdo 
Adriano Banch ieri 
Michael Cavendish 
John Wilbye 
Thomas Tall is 
Robert Baksa 
Jean Berger 
Cecil Macfarren 
Arranger - Richard Kent 
Using a simple English folksong as a base, Mr. Kent has created this 
attractive arrangement for mixed voices. V-IV is the primary rhythmic 
pattern and the resulting accent shift gives a contemporary I ilt to the 
strophic setting . 
·oven-Haven Arno Id Freed 
Arnold Freed is an American composer born in 1926. From 1952-54, 
Mr. Freed studied with Luigi Dallapiccola in Italy on a Fulbright • 
scholarship. His setting of Heaven-Haven is based on a text by Gerard 
Hopkins. 
llow Your Saint Hugh Mull ins 
Mr. Mull ins, Professor of Music Theory and Composition at Los Angeles 
State College, composed this work in 196 l. With respect to both the 
complete freedom of the rhythmic pattern as well as the harmonic inno-
vations, the work displays a sharp contrast to the style conceived by 
the 16th Century author and composer Thomas Campion. 
Like As The Culver On The Bared Bough Halsy Stevens 
Halsy Stevens, American composer, was born in 1908. Like As The 
Culver On The Bared Bough was composed in 1954 on a text by Edmund 
Spencer in the 16th Century. 
Set 111 
Oh! Susanna 
Black Is The Color Of My True Love's Hair 
The Riddle 
Blind Man 
Glendy Burk 
Stephen Foster 
Arranger - Stuart Church ill 
Arranger - Gregg Smith 
Arranger - Frank Bohnhorst 
Stephen Foster 
THE UNIVERSITY MADRIGAL SINGERS 
Douglas Becknel I, Sophomore in Music, Rockford 
Fred Beilfuss, Junior in Physical Education, Glen Ellyn 
Clark Brody, Sophomore in Music, Downers Grove 
Charlotte Derwin, Sophomore in Music, Mount Prospect 
Laurie Eldredge, Senior in Music, Deerfield 
George Hartmann, Sophomore in Business, Macomb 
Linda Held, Senior in Special Education, Harvard 
Martin Jackson , Junior in Music, Decatur 
Mark Johnson, Junior in Music, Villa Park 
Mike Persenaire, Senior in Music, South Holland 
Larry Powers, Graduate Student in Sociology, Ashley, Ohio 
Bonnie Roches, Junior in Special Education, Evergreen Park 
Judith Schneider Steers, Senior in Music, Edwardsville 
Kathy Vanderburgh, Sophomore in Music, Orland Park 
Cathy Vartanian, Sophomore in Mathematics, Oak Park 
Sara Wright, Junior in Elementary Education, Glen Ellyn 
Coming Events: 
May 8 
May 9 
May 11 
May 11 
May 12 
May 12 
May 13 
May 14 
May 15 
May 16 
May 18 
May 19 
May 21 
May 22 
May 25 
May 25 
May 26 
Varsity Band; 8: 15 p .m.; Capen Auditorium 
Graduate Rec ital - Larry Sorenson; 7 :30 p .m.; CE 159 
University Orchestra; 4:00 p .m.; Capen Auditorium 
Senior Recital - Laurie Eldredge; 8 : 15 p.m.; CE 159 
Phi Mu Alpha Concert; 7:00 p.m .; CE 159 
Senior Recital - Mike Rutherford; 8:15 p.m.; CE 159 
Senior Recital - S. Gore & D. Jeanes; 8:15 p.m.; Hayden 
University Choir; 8: 15 p .m .; First United Methodist Church 
University Band; 8:15 p.m.; Union Ballroom 
Faculty Recital - Lawrence Kinney; 8:15 p.m.; CE 159 
Senior Recital - Marilyn Shoger; 3:00 p.m.; CE 159 
Faculty Recital - E. McGraw & E. Schramm; 8:15 p.m.; CE 159 
Men's Glee Club; 8:15 p.m.; Capen Auditorium 
Graduate Recital - Sister Mary Sheila Nolan; 8:00 p.m .; CE 159 
ISU Community Chorus & Orchestra; 2:30 p.m .; Stroud Auditorium 
Senior Recital - Sandra Thompson; 7:30 p.m.; CE 159 
Twin City String Quartet; 8: 15 p .m.; CE 159 
